Ninth Annual

WAAAM Traffic Jam!

Car Show & More

A Fundraiser for The Western Antique Aeroplane and Automobile Museum in Hood River, OR

July 11, 2020

What: Cars, Trucks, Campers, Motorcycles - Antiques, Vintage, Classics – Food, Fun, Music. Come to a Museum, a Car Show, and more all in one great place. Don’t miss our Model T Demo Build and other fun activities including a Show & Shine, Raffle Prizes, Technical Sessions, and a Great Car & Plane Museum. There is something for everyone to enjoy.

Where: WAAAM Air and Auto Museum – 1600 Air Museum Rd, Hood River, OR 97031 – 541-308-1600

Friday: Registered participants and their guests

11am Come early and register! Pre-registered already? Pick up your registration packet and goodie bag.
11am-5pm Enjoy a complimentary day at the museum with your registration.

Saturday: Car Show and More

Special General Admission: $15 for Adults and $7 for Kids.

Saturday: 8am A hearty Lions Breakfast hot off the grill until 11am.
8am Museum opens early today. Lots going on all day!
8am Cars start arriving. Museum Parts Swap open for business!
9am Demos, shop tours, and other fun begins!
11am Lunch starts. Yummy food! Hungry? Burgers, dogs, tacos, ice cream, and more.
Noon Registration closes. Let the judging begin! Judges are the Trophy Sponsors.
1pm Twin Tunnels Tour Parade with the Friends of the Historic Columbia River Hwy.
1:30pm Hop a ride to yesteryear in several of WAAAM’s vehicles.
2pm Peoples Choice and Participants Choice ballots are due. Vote for your favorite!
3pm Awards / Trophies.
5pm Museum Closes. See you again soon. Tell your friends…

Show Your Car!

Do you have a vintage auto to share? Bring it out and show the world what you love to drive. Dash plaques and goodie bags are available for the first 50 vehicles. Your registration price includes Museum Admission for 2 people on both Friday and Saturday plus the Car Show, Museum Parts Swap and all sorts of fun! We appreciate your support of our fundraiser.

We love what you love – there is no show car age or class restriction.

Registration Forms are available now!

www.WAAAMuseum.org Click: “Events” then “Traffic Jam”

Registration: $30 per vehicle (2 people).
Early Registration: $25 per vehicle. Register before July 1st.
WAAAM Members Registration: $20 per vehicle. Become a member!
Additional Riders: $ 5 each.
Dry camping at WAAAM: $15 per night.

Volunteers Needed! Contact Steve or Stephanie by email at trafficjam@waaamuseum.org
Everyone is invited to get involved.